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It may be concluded from the Tables that the foraging

pattern of carabids favoured the contagious distribution of Ia-
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i / Experiments with apple aphids

In case of spraying young apple shoots with Sm-chloride

seajientlT considerable activities were found. Although the
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DESCRIPTION OP RESEARCH CARRIED OUT

The possible use of stable elements of large neutron activation

cross section in marking insects for later detection by using

neutron activation was put forward by J.O.BULL at a panel meeting

organized by the International Atomic Energy Agency in 1962. It

has to be recognised that the inactive marker elements have many

advantages over radioactive ones:

-they can be applied in the field or under primitive labora-

tory conditions without special precautions, equipment or

danger to human health or environment;

-many of them are moderately expensive and could be used to

label large numbers of insects;

-as the inactive element does not decay, the samples may be

stored indefinitely and identified at leisure.

We investigated the applicability of the method in food chain

studies and found it an useful tool in prey-predator studies. This

project fitted well into the long-range /ten years/ maize eco-

system research programme of the Zoological Department so models

were selected that could be used in subsequent ecological studies.

As model preys the European corn borer, Ostrinia nubilalis. the

pomace fly Drosophila melanojgaster /flightless mutant "curly"/,

the bean weevil Acanthoscelides obtectus and aphids /Aphis pomi.

Acvrtosiphon pisumt Myzus persicae/ were chosen. The model preda-

tors were carabid species /Platynus dorsalis. Poecilus cupreua,

Harpalus rufipes, Pterostichus melanariua/T Coccinella 7-Punctata,

larvae of Chrysopa carnea and also aphid parasitoids /Aphidius

ervi/.
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M Experiments with aphid-parasitoid relationship

The Sm salts exerted two obvious symptoms proving that they
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The samples were activated in the Reactor of the Budapest

Technical University. The reactor power was Io kW, activation
TT OT

time 5-7 hours. The neutron flux was 2.6 x Io neutrons cm sec" .

The relative samarium content was estimated by integrating counts

153
from the Io5 keV gamma ray peak of Sm ^ using a Ge semiconductor

detector Ortec type and a 4ooo-channel analyser Canberra 8o.

The samples were counted after at least two days "cooling" for

2oo-2ooo seconds. In the experiments samarium was used, whose

neutron activation product S m " has a half-life of 46.6 hours.

In the first phase of the research the actual amounts of

different elements present in the natural carabid population had

to be, determined. The first preliminary analyses on neutron ac-

tivation showed that the carabid adults revealed a high gamma ac-

tivity due to Na24 /half life 15.1 hours/ and K42 /12.4 hours/.

This indicated that the element used as marker should yield a

nuclide with a longer half-life, i.e. long enough to enable its

unambiguous detection after a period of "cooling" required for

the almost complete decay of Na 4 and K7 activities. The elements

mentioned by most authors /dysprosium, europium, manganese etc./

did not satisfy this condition, since their activation products

are considerably shorter half-lived than Na 4 or K . So, at the

end samarium was chosen, as mentioned above.

In the following the materials and methods of different labo-

ratory and field experiments will be presented in chronological

order.
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contradictions. Parasitoid samples showed higher Sm activity

than -fchfl r>hvbophag3 that could be explained 1/ by the
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a/ Determination of feeding rate of predators

In order to determine the feeding rate of the carabid

beetles and to calculate what concentrations of the tracer ele-

ment should bfi used so as to get labeled predators we measured

the food consumption of individuals starved for 3, 5 and 8 days.

Beetles were allowed to feed on chopped corn borer pupae at Dsast

the amount equal to their body weight. We took calculations sup-

posing a Sm content of 3«33 mMol. After feeding the beetles

were deep frozen then freeze dried and stored at -27 0C over

calcium chloride until neutron activation.

In a subsequent experiment we provided a Sm-containing pro-

tein mixture /corn borer homogenizate + dog food/ to the starved

beetles, measured the consumption and compared it to the values

obtained for natural food.In this way it could be established

whether they accepted Sm-containing diet and consumed the amount

necessary for marking.

b/ Rearing and labeling of corn borer

Sm-sulphate was added to standard semi-synthetic diet routi-

nely used for corn borer rearing at the Institute, at concentra-

tions 3«33 mM, 6.66 EtM and 13.3 mM« The diet was mixed with Sm

while hot, mixed mechanically and poured out in Io cm thick

layer into glass jars, allowed to cool and then covered with

perforated aluminium foil. Larvae emerging from eggs laid onto

plastic stripes entered the diet and spent their life in it.

The rearing was continued at 23 0C. Larvae of different instars

and pupae were compared for Sm content and weight.

c/ rearing and labeling of Drosophila melanogaster

We used semisynthetic diet for the rearings and added Sm-

sulphate when the diet was ready but still warm and viscous.

- 18 -

CONCLUSIONS
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In the rearinga the D.melanogaster mutant "curly" was used and

normal diet containing 3«33 mM Sm-sulphate gave a good label for

larvae and pupae.

d/ Digestion studies with ELISA technique

3rd instar larvae of P.cupreua were starved for one week,

then allowed to feed on P.melanogaster pupae, starved again for

a week then half of a corn borer pupa was given and they were

allowed to feed on it overnight. Larvae were kept in dark incu-

bators at 15 0O. The larvae were then starved and killed by deep

freeze at daily interwals. In the test each larva was homogeni-

zed in loo microliter phosphate-buffered saline /PBS/, centri-

fuge d at 5ooo rpm/5 min. and the supernatant was used in the

BLISA test. The standard technique of the latter was modified

so that less than o.ol microgram of corn borer antigen could be

detected in the predator's gut. Detailed description of the

BLISA technique employed was contained in our Progress Report

covering the period April-July 1982.

e/ Plant radiolabeling

Broad beans /Vicia faba/ were chosen as we reared readily

aphids /Aphis fabae, Acyrtosiphon pisum/ on this plant. Beans

were soaked in water containing Sm-sulphate at concentrations

o.l g/lit., l.o g/lit., 3o g/lit. After 24 hours the seeds were

placed onto tissue paper kept wet with their corresponding Sm

solution and allowed to germinate at 23 0C temperature. On the

4th day, beans that germinated were sown into soil kept in plastic

flower pots. On the plants emerged aphids were plazced and

checked for colonization success and reproduction.

- 19 -

distributed food; the beetles do climb up on plants /e.g corn

stalks/ although their activity is more typical on the soil
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f/ Experiments with the bean weevil

Artificial beans suitable for the larval development of

the bean weevil were prepared, containing 95 % bean endospermium

and 5 % potato starch. A pastry was formed from the powder with

a few drops of distilled water, then pressed into pilules by

applying a simple pharmaceutical device. The balls were then

dried at room temperature and at 45 0C. In the experiment the

potato starch was partly substituted by Sm so the standard quan-

tity of seed entiospormium remained unchanged. Pilules containing

5.8, 2.4 and 0.6 fa Sm were thus prepared, by considering an

average food consumption of larvae to be labeled. The adults

emerged were allowed to mate, lay eggs that were, in turn, fed

to chrysopid larvae. All stages were then freeze-dried at -6o 0C

and exsiccated.

g/ Field experiments with corn borer pupae in 1982

The field experiment was carried out in July in the Julia-

major Experimental Farm of the Institute. Pour square fenced

plots were established /5 m each/ with plastic foil strips

dug 5o cm deep into the soil and reaching Jo cm above soil le-

vel..The maize plants were 12o cm high.

Laboratory-reared corn borer pupae were injected with

Sm-chloride solution through the intersegmental laminas /5 mic-

rograms per pupa/, then dug 1-2 cm deep into the soil surface

/2o pupae per plot/. 2o carabid adults were released in the

center of each plot and after one day 4 pitfall traps were

installed per plot to recapture the beetles. The traps were

emptied daily and the beetles killed in -2o 0C. After one week

the prey sites were checked for signs of predator feeding.

SUMMARY
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h/ Field experiments with corn borer puftpae in 1983

Three Io m field plots of maize /plant height 1.5 m/ were

isolated in the Juliamajor Experimental Farm. The plots were

surrounded by 1 m high plastic sheets dug 6o cm deep into the

soil. Prior to the earabid release the native beetles were

trapped out from the plots by pitfall traps, then stored at

5 0C under humid conditions for some days.

laboratory-reared corn borer pupae were then labeled with

5 midrograms of Sm-chloride in 1 microliter solution per pupa,

then distributed in the plots according to the following arrange-

ment:

A. Horizontal distribution at random: loo pupae placed

in groups of Io at irregular interwals between the inner

four rows of maize plants: "random";

B. Horizontal distribution, pupae placed in groups of Io

to regular interwals:"even";

C. Horizontal distribution, pupae in larger batches: "con-

tagious".

In an other type the vertical distribution was studied with

9o.pupae per plot, when 3-3 labeled pupae were placed into coni-

cal paper containers fastened to different heights on the plants

by entomological pins:

A. 15 cm high?

B. Jo cm high;

C. 45 cm high, but these all according to the random,

even and contagious distribution as above.

The beetles, kept at +5 0C and starved for 4- days were

then released /12 June 1983/ in groups of 2o into the plots

- 2 -
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/Pterostichus cupreus, Agonum dorsale, Harpalus aeneus mixed

populations/. As it was observed that on the first day only

about 2o % of the pupae were destroyed, the recapture of beetles

was commenced only 4-8 hours after release and continued for 7

daya /one week/. The recaptured beetles were immediately frozen

to -6o 0C and dried until irradiation.

i/ Experiments with apple aphids

Apple twigs covered with green apple aphids /Aphis pomi/

were sprayed with 1 % Sm-chloride solution /+ o,3 % Tween/,

dried, then covered with cheesecloth and into the isolators

5-5 Coccinella 7-punctata adults were released. In an other

series cut ends of apple shoots were placed into 1 % Sm-chloride

solution and treated as aboye.

j/ Experiments with green peach aphids

Pepper /paprika/ plants 15 cm high, grown under green-

house conditions and infested with Myzus persicae aphids WBre

removed from their pots, the soil was washed from their root

system and immersed into jars containing the salt solutions,

then covered with cheesecloth isolators. The aphids were allowed

to multiply and then Aphidius ervi adults were released into

the isolators that had laid their eggs into the aphids. For

the later analysis plant parts, aphids, parasitized aphids

/rrmummies'1/ and emerged parasitoids were collected and stored.

There were four Sm compounds tested: Sm-sulphate, chloride,

nitrate and oxalate, in three concentrations each: o.ol, o.l

and 1 %. Due to its extremely low water solubility, Sm-oxalate

was later omitted. Care was taken not to contaminate plants

- 3 -

This project fitted into the long-range /ten years/ maize eco-
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and cages with samarium, but the honeydew excreted by the aphids

may have led unavoidably to the contamination of different sur-

faces.

The experiment was repeated 4 times, using 2 to 3 concentra-

tions and 3-4 cages per concentration, each holding 6-8 plants.

The relative humidity was 5o-6o %, the photoperiod 18/6 light/dark

regime at 23 0C temperature and 14oo lux light intensity.

RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS

a/ Determination of feeding rate of predators

Beetles that had starved for only 3 days consumed only a few

miligrams of food /corn borer larvae, pupae or dog food particles/

and this was obtained when we measured individual beetles that

we had actually observed feeding. The weight-related consumption

was obviously true for beetles which had starved for 5 days.

Smaller beetles, when starved for 8 days consumed as much as they

could, while this period of starving was better tolerated by

large beetles, like Harpalus rufipes. The detection tresholt was

stated as o.5 micrograms/beetle. The minimum consumption observed,

1.32 miligrams was equal /by supposing a 3.33 mttole samarium

concentration/ with the ingestion of 3.22 micrograms of Sm-sulphate

or 1.32 micrograms of pure Sm, well above the detection treshold.

When calculating the food consumption from the samarium content

and comparing the data with weight measurements, a good coinci-

dence was found, supported also by regression analysis,

b/ Rearing ?pd labeling of corn borer

There were problems encountered in labeling corn borer larvae

and pupae through their diet.. In spite of the constant stirring

when their semi-synthetic medium was prepared, an uneven

following conclusions were made:

a/ Samarium is readily taken up by plants, especially in
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distribution of samarium and an insufficient incorporation into

the larvae occurred. The increase in the samarium content, however,

retarded the development of larvae and increased larval mortality.

c/ Rearing and labeling of Drospphila melanogaster

The larvae in the diet containing 3.33 mil Sm were in all

respect equivalent to those in the control; the larvae in the

6.66 mM Sm-containing diet pupated one week later. It was an in-

teresting observation that in Sm-containing diet a high percentage

of revertants /flies with flat, not curled wings/ occurred, not

observed in normal diet. As we observed that carabids readily

accepted adult flies for food, the even more flightless mutant

"vestigial" was reared.

d/ Digestion studies with ELISA technique

In digestion studies with ELISA tests the repeated experi-

ments showed that the majority of food consumed by the individual

carabid larvae was digested 3-4 days after feeding, both in terms

of OD.gp and the amounts of antigens /proteins/ in Io micrograms

of total protein. These results were similar to the ones obtained

with carabid adults;

e/ Plant radiolabeling

In plant labeling studies /beans + pea aphids/ only the beans

soaked in solutions containing o.l and l.o g/liter Sm-sulphate

could germinate while the ones with higher dosages /Io and 3o g/lit./

failed to germinate. The plant development from the former was

normal until the third week when the experiment was finished. The

aphids placed on the Vicia faba plants successfully colonized and

reproduced; there were no differences between the two concentrations
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in this respect. Both the aphids and the carabids showed Sm

quantities well above the detection treshold /A.pisum aphids in

groups of Io, P.cupreus individuals measured singly/.

f / Experiments with the bean weevil

The emergence of adults from artificial beans, containing

Sm-sulphate showed some characteristic features: even the lowest

dosage /0.6 %/ delayed the peaJc of adult emergence with ca. 3

days as compared to the control. While 2.4 % shifted it by 2o days,

the highest concentration used /5.8 %/ blocked the development

completely.

The sex ratio of emerged adults did not show any signifi-

cant alterations /1:1.1 in the 0.6 % Sm-salt variation, compared

to 1:1.3 in the control/ although the evaluation in the higher

dosages could not be carried out because of low individual num-

bers. The food utilization percentages reached the expected

value /18 %/ only in the control and gradually decreased with

increasing Sm content. In both Sm concentrations a serious deficit

in body weight was noted, most likely connected to the influence

of Sm on larval development. This also indicated that the adults

incorporated lower quantities of Sm than eipected.

Table 1

Concentration of

Sm-sulphate

% p.g added

Sm-content /in dry weifeht/

per pilule per adult in eggs in predators

P-& pe/s /
found

Control

0.6

2.4
5.8

0

4oo
22oo

43oo

O

164
9o2
—

O

168

789
-

.29

.8

.6

1

1
1

•5xlo"3

.7xlo~2

.4XIo"1

—

6.
6o.
-
—

7
2

1.
1.
-

-

6

9
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From the table it can be concluded that incorporated and

subsequently determined Sm contents showed relatively good agreements

on a per pilule basis. Sm contents of adult beetles increased

gradually and were proportional to the initial Sm-sulphate

concentration used. At 0.6 % Sm-sulphate concentration the adults

showed one magnitude jump in Sm-content relative to the control

while one magnitude increase was again gained by increasing the

Sm-sulphate concentration 4 times. Adults incorporated and main-

tained a relatively high Sm-content as analysis of eggs showed.

However, in spite of the presence of Sm in eggs, the predatory

chrysopid larvae that had been reared to maturation on such food

did not show any elevated amount relative to the control. It is

reasonable to suppose that'one reason for this can be the probably

extremely low quantity of Sm per individual egg /the 60.2 micro-

gram in the table refers to one g eggs!/. If we consider that

only some tens or few hundred eggs are consumed per larva to

reach maturation and that a substantial portion of adsorbed Sm

is excreted via metabolism throughout larval life, the low Sm

content of chrysopid larvae can be well explained.

g/ Held experiments with corn borer pupae in 1982

In a small-scale field experiment the corn borer pupae

offered to the released, starved cafabid beetles were previously

labelled by injection 5 micrograms in 1 microliter per pupa/.

The pupae were destroyed on the soil surface and 2o-8o % of the

released beetles could be recaptured during the 1 week period

in empty pitfall traps. The beetles recaptured in the two first

days did not contain Sm but on the third day the Sm content

detected on two samples of 5 beetles corresponded to the feeding

of at least 2 beetles per batch.
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h/ Field experiments with corn borer pupae in 1985

The results are summarized in Tables 2 and 3.

Table 2

Diappearance of pupae during subsequent days: horizontal arrangement

Type of

distribution

1st

Cumulative % of pupae consumed by carabids

on day

2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th

Random

Even

Contagious

19

23

24

36

41

43

51

5o

65

57
61

74

59
73

83

77

82

93

92

Table 3

Disappearance of pupae during subsequent days: vertical arrangement

Type of

distribution

Position of

paper bags

on maize

plants /cm/

No. of pupae present in

paper bags on days /mean/

3rd 7th /end of expt./

Random

Even

Contagious

15

3o

45

15

3o

45

15

3o

45

2.4

2.4

1.8

2.6

2.5

2.6

3.0

3.o

2.4

1.5

1.2

l.o

o.7

1.9

l.o

1.1

1.4

1.1



It may be concluded from the Tables that the foraging

pattern of carabids favoured the contagious distribution of la-

belled pupae. This behaviour is in agreement with the findings

of general foraging theory. The predation of pupae was quite pro-

nounced and gradually increasing in case of horizontal arrange-

ments, while much less effective in the vertical one. It is

reasonable to suppose that «although carabids are able to move

up on plant stalks- they are more efficient when the prey distri-

bution is horizontally contagious.

Generally, there was some activity found in all samples of

carabids, as shown In Table 4. The horizontal arrangement of

pupae proved to be more efficient for predators to forage,

although the activity found in case of carabids preying upon

contagiously distributed corn borers did not refer to the con-

sumption rate found by pupal counts. Again the activity of beetles

collected on the plot with pupae in vertical arrangement showed

that carabids moved up to maize plants to forage.

Table 4

Results with corn borer pupae; predation by carabids on Sm-

containing pupae /mean - S.D./

Type of Sm-content Sm content found in carabids /;ug per
distribution per pupa//Ug/ g dry weight/ of 3-4 separate samples

admi- found horizontal arr. vertical arrangement
niste- /n=l-ll/sample/ /n=2-9/sample/
red

Random

Even

Contagious

2,1
2.1
2.1

0.6

o,6

o.6

1.6 t 2,5
1.6 t 1.3
0.3 - 0.3

o,2 i o,2
o.8 ± 1.2
1.1 * 1.7

Control beetles: o. o3 - o.oö/ig/g dry weight
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i/ Experiments with apple aphids

In case of spraying young apple shoots with Sm-chloride

subsequently considerable activities were found. Although the

coccinellid predators were introduced into the cage after the

spray had dried, the high Sm content, as shown in Table 5 should

be interpreted cautiously. The beetles could in fact take up large

quantities of Sm by moving across sprayed plant parts and aphids.

The data are more reliable /Table 5/ when the cut ends of

apple snooty were kept in 1 % Sm-chloride solution for one day?

then aphids were transferred to the shoots and predators intro-

duced. Large amounts of Sm were taken up by the plant and substan-

tial activity was found in aphids and this was transmitted to the

coccinellids.

Table 5

Results of experiments with apple aphids and coccinellid
predators

Treatment
of apple
shoots

spray

soaking

Concentra-
tion of
Sm-chloride
applied per

shoot

2o rag

1 %

Sm-eontent
administe-

red

PB

82oo

—

Sm-content /,ug pea
weight/

found in

plants aphids

2142

26193

_ /a/

194

: g dry

predators

232

7.8

/•x/ no aphids were lef t by the predators for measuring
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j/ Experiments with aphid-parasitoid relationship

The Sm salts exerted two obvious symptoms proving that they

had been taken up and translocated within the pepper /paprika/

plants: 1/ the plants with the highest concentration /l.o?o/

usually developed signs of phytotoxicity, 2/ aphids in the highest

concentration moved avay from the plants. It was clearly proved

that in choice situations with initially even aphid distribution

only after one day the majority of aphids congregated on the cont-

rol plants and ones with the lowest concentration. This may

have been caused also by the feeding conditions as after 2 days

of exposure the lowermost leaves became yellow and on the upper

leaves light spots appeared in the highest concentration. Such

symptoms did not appear or were less pronounced in the o.ol and

o.l % concentrations.

The results showed /Table 6/ that 1/ Sm was actually trans-

ferred through the plant-herbivore-parasitoid food chain and 2/

not all Sm compounds behaved in the same manner as regards trans-

location and phytotoxicity. The highest mobility seemed to occur

with Sm-chloride and -nitrate while in the order of decreasing

transIocability the rest included Sm-acetate /also highly phyto-

toxic/, Sm-sulphate and Sm-oxalate /also characterized by low

water-solubility/. In case of the lower concentration /o.ol %/

there was a very low Sm uptake by the plants, followed by an

almost zero uptake by aphids and parasitoids. The differences

from the control could be probably attributed to honeydew pol-

lution. The higher /o.l %/ concentration resulted in a high up-

take of Sm. Here transfer seemed certain, although not without
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contradictions. Parasitoid samples showed higher Sm activity

levels than the phytophags that could be explained 1/ by the

added Sm content that was possibly present on the outer surface

as well as inside the aphid mummies when they were collected

for analysis, or 2/ by honeydew contamination of live parasi-

toid adults before collection for analysis.

Table 6

Results of experiments on host-parasitoid interaction

on pepper plants /mean - S.D./

Concentrations Sm content /^g per g dry weight/ found in
of Sm solutions plant parta aphids parasitoids

% /a = 1-3/ /n = 1-2/ /n = 1-2/

Sm-sulphate

o.ol
0.1

Sm-chloride
o.ol
o.l

Sm-nitrate
o.ol
o.l

Sm-acetate
o.ol

Sm-oxalate
• o.l

Control

13.7
29.8

7.7 - 1.6 4.1 ± 2.9
356o.o i 26o4 218.0

11.3 * 3.2
2627.4 ± 2416

88.3

3.9

1.2 ± 1.5

2.4 - 0.9
5o.l

6.2

3.4 t 1.1
752.

4.9
126.0

19.3

2.7 - o.3 ca 2.o
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CONCLUSIONS

a/ In our research, program carried out within the frame-

work of the research Contact No.2726 the advantages of inactive

marker elements were clearly demonstrated. For marker the rare

earth samarium waa chosen, based on its large neutron activation

cross section and good detectability af Sm ^ at Io3 keV gamma

ray peak. Important conclusions regarding the use of Sm were

made, detailed in the following points.

b/ It is readily taken up by plants, especially in the

form of chloride, nitrate and aulphate whereas acetate and

oxalate are less useful, probably due ±?o their low water so-

lubility.

c/ Concentrations of the above mentioned three compounds

higher than o.5 % cause phytotoxicity if taken up by plants

while concentrations of o.l-o.ol % are readily tolerated

/broad beans, apple, pepper/.

d/ The presence of Sm in the rearing diet /O.6-2.4- % in

artificial beans, 3.53-6,66 mMol in corn borer diet/ influen-

ced adversely the larval development, therefore it was more

suitable to work v/ith injected pupae /corn borer, Drosophila/

in feeding experiments with carabid predators.

e/ A very important conclusion that Sm does not act as

feeding deterrent.for the predatory insect, rendering possible

its use in food chain research.

f/ Important conclusions were made iegarding the foraging

habits of carabids in the field: the beetles prefer grouped

prey /contagious distribution/ over the random or evenly
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distributed food; the beetles do climb up on plants /e.g corn

stalks/ although their activity is more typical on the soil

surface. From practical point of view Carabidae cannot be con-

sidered as important factors in regulating densities of pests

living on or inside higher crop plants, however, developmental

stages of pests pupating or hiding in the soil may be attacked.

g/ Samarium could readily be followed through a host plant

- aphid - parasitoid and a host plant - aphid - predator food

chain, it is however difficult to exclude Sm contamination of

the paraaitoids and predators through the honeydew excreted

by the aphids.
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SCIENTIFIC BACKGROUND AND SCOEB OF HlOJBCT

The use of stable elements of large neutron activation

cross section in marking insects for later detection by using

neutron activation offers the following advantages over radio-

active ones:

-they can be applied in the field under primitive labora-

tory conditions without special precautions, equipment

or danger of human health or environmental contamination;

-many of them are moderately expensive;

-as the inactive element does not decay, the samples may

be stored indefinitely and identified at leisure.

In this type of research dysprosium was first used by

RIBBARTSCH /1963/, then by JAHN et al. /1966/ and EICHAEDSON et

al. /1969/» Europium was found suitable for marking insects by

JAHN et al.,/1966/ and ITO /197o/, manganese by BEERY et al.

/1972/ and MONRO /1968/. Eubidium was used by BERRY et al. /1972/,

ERAZER and RAWORTH /1974/ and HAMAOT" and IWAMM /1981/. Regar-

ding other elements, cerium was used by EAHAIKAE et al. /1971/,

while BATE et al. /1975/ used gold to mark elm bark beetles.

HAISCH et al. /1975/ obtained self-marked Rhasoletis cerasi

adults by making them to emerge from a medium containing fine

sand, silica gel and dysprosium or samarium. These authors,

however, rarely went further than calling attention to the pos-

sibility of applying the method in different dispersion studies.

We investigated the applicability of the method in food

chain studies and found it an useful tool in prey-predator studies.
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This project fitted into the long-range /ten years/ maize eco-

system research programme of our Institute, so we selected model

systems where we had some research background

EXPERIMENTAL METHOD

As model preys the European corn borer /Ostrinia nubilalis/,

the pomace fly /Drosophila melanogaster, flightless mutants

"curly" and "vestigial"/, the bean weewil /Acanthoscelides ob-

tectua/ and aphids /Acyrtoaiphon pisum, Aphia pomi, Myzua per-

sicae/ were chosen. The model predators were carabid species

/Platynus dorsalis, Poecilus cupreua, Harpalua rufipea, Ptero-

stichus melanarius/, larvae of Ohrysopa carnea, adults of Cocci-

nella 7-Punctata and also an aphid paraaitoid Aphidiua ervi.

Based on its rare occurrence in Nature, suitable neutron

activation cross section and long half life of the activation

product /46.6 hours/ samarium waa chosen for marker element.

Different salts of samarium were incorporated into the prey

animals in aqueous solutions either via the food plant, diet,

spray or injection. The samples were activated in the Reactor

of the Budapest Technical University. The reactor power was

Io kW, activation time 5-7 hours. The neutron flux was 2.6xlo

-2 -1
neutrons cm sec . The relative samarium content was estimated

by integrating counts from the Io3 keV gamma ray peak of Sm

by using a Ge semiconductor detector Ortec type and a 4-ooo-channel

analyser Canberra 8o.

RBSUUTS AND CONCLUSIONS

Baaed on laboratory experiments and field studies /the

latter with corn borer pupae and carabids in maize plots/ the
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following conclusions were made:

a/ Samarium is readily taken up by plants, especially in

the form of chloride, nitrate and sulphate whereas acetate and

oxalate are less useful, probably due to their low water solu-

bility;

b/ Concentrations of the above mentioned three compounds

higher than 0.5 % cause phytotoxicity if taken up via the roots

or cut ends, while o.l-o.ol % are readily tolerated /broad bean,

apple, pepper/;

c/ The presence of Sm in the rearing diet /0.6-2.4 in

artificial beans, 35.53-6.66 mMol in corn borer diet/ influen-

ced adversely the larval development, therefore it was more

suitable to work with injected pupae /corn borer, Drosophila/

in feeding experiments.

d/ It was important to note that Sm did not act as feeding

deterrent for the predatory insects /carabids, coccinellids/,

rendering possible its use in food chain research.

e/ Important conclusions were made regarding the foraging

habits of carabids in the field: the beetles prefer grouped

prey /contagious distribution/ over the randomly or evenly dist-

ributed food; the beetles do climb up on plants /e.g. maize

stalks/ although their activity is more typical on the soil sur-

face. Carabids cannot be considered thus as important factors in

regulating densities of foliage-eater or stalk-miner pests.

f/ Sm could readily be followed through the host plant-

-aphid-parasitoid food chain, it is however difficult to ex-

clude Sm contamination of parasitoids or predators through the

honeydew excreted by the aphids.


